


Soul Survivor is the premier Christian youth event in 

this country, drawing around 30,000 young people 

every year for five days of high energy worship, top 

quality bible teaching and a huge array of seminars, 

live music, entertainments, sports, competitions and so 

on.  The event itself starts on the Saturday evening and 

finishes the next Wednesday evening but we will camp 

Wednesday night and travel back on Thursday. 

When: Saturday 18th—Thursday 23rd August 2018  

 

Where: East of England Showground, 

Peterborough, PE2 6HE 

 

Cost: £170 (Includes food, accommodation and 

transport)  If your booking is received with full payment 

by May 1st there is a £10 discount. 

 

Accommodation: Tents (bring your own!) 



Dynamic was launched by five Southampton churches 

and now draws young people from as far afield as 

Chichester and Guildford.  It is an action packed 

Christian residential camp for people just finishing 

school years 6-9 which includes sport, craft, worship, 

Bible teaching, small groups, evening entertainments, 

the chance to make lots of new friends and a day trip.  

Older teenagers (year 11-13) can sign up as junior 

leaders—speak to Paul if you’re interested in that. 

When: Tuesday 28th August – Friday 31st Aug. 2018 

 

Where: Lockerley Water Farm, East Tytherley Road, 

Lockerley, Near Romsey, Hants. SO51 0LW 

 

Cost: £85 (Includes food, accommodation etc. but not 

transport).  If your booking is received with full 

payment by March 31st there is a £10 discount. 

 

Accommodation: Cabins with bunk beds. 



To book for either (or both) of our summer 

residentials please complete the enclosed 

booking form and return it to Paul as soon as 

possible. 

 

We do not want cost to be a barrier to 

attending, if this might be the case please 

speak to Paul in confidence when you make 

your booking. 

 

Deposits are payable immediately to secure 

your place, the balance is payable by July 27th. 

 

Any questions or concerns, please speak to 

Paul: 

07866 108163 

paul@thornhillbc.org.uk 


